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The present study summarises information on tentaculariid try panorhynchs from Austialijn

waters. A total of 19 species from uV genera Nybelinia Pocbe, 1926, Hetcrtmshclihia Palm,

1999. MUonybelinia Palm, 1999. Kotorella Euzet & RadujkoVic. 1989 and Kolorelhellu gen

nov. were identified: N. aequidentata (Shipley & Hornet!, 1906); Nybelinia africatia Dollfus,

I960: N. hemipristis sp. nov.; A*, jayapaularariahi Rcimer, 1980; N. mehllwrni sp. nov ; N.

schnidii Palm, 1999; N. scoliodoni (Vijayalakshmi, Vijayalakshmi & Gangadharam, 1996); N.

strongvki Dollftis. 1960: N. thyrsites Korolaeva, 1971; N. vktoriae sp. nov ; Htterotiybelinia

ausimlis sp. nov.; H esligmena tDollfus, I960); //. pseudorohusta sp. nov.; Mixonybelinia

beveridgri (Palm. Walter. Schwerdlfeger & Reimer, 1997): M. cribbi sp. nov., A*, edwinlimoni

tDollfus, I960); M smtrluuflti Palm & Walter, 1999; Kotoretta pronosoma (Stossich, 1901)

and KmnreHiella jonesi gen. el sp, nov. The new genus Ktiwrclliella is characterised by a

homeoacanthnuK, heiemmorphous metabasal armature and a basal armature with additional

interpolated hooks on the external surface of the tentacle thus appearing hctetoacantbous. The
new species appears to be closely related to Kotorella pronosoma. The tentaculariid

trypanorhynch fauna in Australian waters is species rich, with 22 (48%) of the tolal of 46
known species occurring in waters of the region. Eleven new locality, and 20 new host records

are reported.
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Palm (1999), Palm et al. (1997), Palm and unidentified species of Nybelinia were not

Overstrcet (2000) and Palm and Walter (1999, described until 1942 (Dollfus 1942). Korotaeva

2000) partially revised the trypanorhynch cestode (1971) named the Nybelinia species of Dollfus

family Tentaculariidae Poche, 1926 on the basis (1942) N thyrsites and subsequently (Korotaeva

of material deposited in museums in London 1974) reported additional unidentified Nybelinia

Paris, Vienna and the United States. Following spp. from other Fishes from southern Australia

the erection of two new genera, f-fetemnybelinia Lester et al (1988) and Sewell and Lester (1988.)

Palm, 1999 and Mixonybelinia Palm, 1999 by reported Tentacuiaria sp. from orange roughy.

Palm (1999), Palm and Walter (2000) gave a Hoplostethus atlanticus Colletl, 1889 off the

summary Of the current state of knowledge Within coasts of South Australia and Tasmania, while

the tentaculariid trypanorhynch genera. Thus, to Sewell and Lester (1995) found Nybelinia sp. in

date, a total of 39 species of Kotorella, Nybelinia, jewfish, Rexea solaiulri (Cuvier & Valenciennes.

tleteronybelinia and Miyonybelinia are considered 1832) from southern Australian waters. Beveridge
valid (Palm &. Waller 2000). and Campbell (1996) recorded Tentacuiaria

There is little known about the tentaculariid coryphaenae Bosc, 1797. Nyhelinia thyrsites

trypanorhynchs from Australian coastal waters. Korotaeva, 1971 and N. s^iymuv Yamaguti, 1952
The first collections were made by a French from Australian fishes, while Jones and Beveridge

scientific expedition under the command of (1998) added N. queenslandensis from a

Nicolas Baudin between 1801 and 1803 carcharhinid shark as a new species. Palm (1999)

(Bcvendgc & Campbell 1996), but the ccstodes, recorded Nybelinia lin/iualis (Cuvier. 1817) from
Tenwcularia coryphaenae Bosc, 1797 and an southern Australian waters and Speare (1999)
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reported Nybelinia sp from sailfisb. hriophorus

plunpierus (Shaw & Noddcr, 1792) off the coast

of Queensland. Tints, a total of five tentaculariid

species has been described from Australia.

Last and Stevens (1994) summarised
knowledge of the Australian chondnchthyan
fauna, the definitive hosts of trypanorhynchan

ccstodes, as being extremely rich and consisting

of 206 species, 54% of them endemic. In terms of

host-specificity and zoogeography of

itypanorhyiich eesiodes, ihc Australian fauna

might therefore harbour a high number of

endemic and locally distributed lentaculariid

trypanorhynchs, such as was observed within Ihc

related family Butetrarhynehidac by Beveridge

(1990). Palm (|9y9) and Palm and Walter (2000)

suggested that many tentaculanids, for example

Tenlacularia coryphuenae and Nybtlinin
lingualis, exhibit a cosmopolitan or circumtropieaJ

distribution pattern However, records from the

south-west Pacific and south-east Indian Ocean
are scarce. For example, the tcntaculariids

Tentucularm coryphacnoe, Nybelinia afrienna

and N. scaliodoni were only recently recorded

Irom Indonesian coaslal waters (Palm 2000).

Other records which tmghi confirm a wide
distribution and possibly a low degree of host

specificity for these trypanorhynchs are still

lacking.

The present study was earned out to examine
ihc species of Nybelinia, Heteronybelina,

Mixonybelinia and Kotorelta deposited in

museum collections m Australia as well as in the

collection of the junior author. Where necessary,

the specimens are described and illustrated as

emendations to currently available descriptions.

Apart from ihc establishment of new host and
locality records, species identifications provide

further insight into the zoogeographical
distribution of lenUculariid eesludes. The
comparison of the specimens with earlier

descriptions allows comments to be made on the

extent of intraspecific morphological variability

within tentaculariid trypanorhynehs. Together

with the study of deposited lenlaculariids from

other collections (Palm 1999: Palm & Overstreet

2000; Palm and Walter 1999, 2000), the present

study summarises the current stale of knowledge

on the genera of tentaculariid cestodes.

Material Ano Methoo.s

Specimens were examined from the Australian

llelm'mthoiogical Collection (AHC) housed in the

South Australian Museum (SAM), Adelaide, as

well as the Queensland Museum (QM), Brisbane

Special attention was given to unidentified

specimens deposited simply as Nyln-liitiu sp.

Unmounted specimens were stained in Celestine

Blue, dehydrated in ethanol. cleared in methyl

salicylate- and mounted in Canada balsam. Pieces

of strobilac were embedded in paraffin, seii.il

sections were cut at a thickness of 5 um and

stained with haeinaloxylin and eosin, Drawings

were made using an Olympus BH2 microscope

wilh an ocular micrometer and drawing lube

Terminology for morphological features peculiar

to the Ttypanorhyneha follows LMIfus (1942) and

Campbell and Beveridge (1994)

The following measurements were made scolex

length (SL), scolex width at level of pars

bolhridialis (SW). pars boihridialis (pbo), pars

vaginalis (pv), pars bulbosa (pb), pars posibulbosa

(ppb), velum (vcl), appendix (app), bulb length

(RL) bulb widlh (BW), bulb ratio (BR), scolex

proportions of pbo:pv:pb (SP), tentacle width

(TW) and tentacle sheath widlh (TSW). If

possible, the tentacle length (TL) was estimated

The tentacular armature was described as follows:

armature henneumorphous or hctcromorphous,

number of hooks per half spiral row (hsr), toi.il

hook length (L) and the total length nf the base of

the hooks (B). The abbreviation
;

nrn' (not

measured) indicates lhal no measurement was
taken All measurements are given in micrometers

unless otherwise indicated Specimens belonging

to the same species from different hosts or

localities were measured in the same order as cited

in the material examined. If more than three

measurements were taken from a single host

species, the mean is given wilh the range in

parentheses. Because tentaculariid cestodes are

morphologically uniform and the genera are well

defined, the species descriptions presented here

are restricted to key differential features

Illustrations are provided if useful for future

.species identification; otherwise the reader is

leferred to illustrations given by other authors,

The classification utilised follows Palm (1995.

1497). Host identity follows Last and Stevens

(1994) for the elasmobranchs and FishBasc I99S

(Froese & Pauly 1998) for the teleosts.

Systematics

A total of 19 species were identified, and II

new locality and 20 new host records were

established. Seven now spcci&s arc described and
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a new lenlaculariid genus, is erected: Nybelinia

hemipristis sp nov., N. mehlhomi sp, nov,, N.

vicwn'ae sp. nov., Heteronybtlirna auaralis sp.

nov.. H. pscudorobusta sp. nov.. Mixonybelinia

cribbi sp. nov. and Kounellwllu jtmesi gen. ct sp.

nov. Detailed information on individual

specimens with comments on their taxonomy and

distribution are provided below.

Order TRYPANORHYNCHA Dicsing, 1863

Superfnmily TENTACULARfOlDKA Poche,

1926

Family TENTACULARIIDAE Poche, 1926

Cicnus Nybelinia Poche, 1926

Nybelinia acquidentata Shipley & llorncll. 1906

(Pigs 1-2)

Material examined

From Dendrociurus zebra (Cuvier, I 829): I

posllarva, Noumea. New Caledonia, Nov. 1997,

coll. S. Pichelin (QM G 21803 1).

Description

SL=7900 (Pig. 1), SW = 1775; pbo = 2975
p\' = 4950; pb = 1575; vel = 925, upp = 1-400

BL=1417 (1400-1450), BW = 280 (270-290)

BR = 5.1:1; SP= 1.9:3.1:1. Basal tentacular

swelling absent. TW basal = 100-110, TW
metabasal = 110-120. Tentacle sheaths straight.

TSW= 80-100, prebulbar organs and muscular

rings around basal part of tentacle sheaths not

visible, Retractor muscles originate in basal parts

of bulbs. Tentacular armature homeoacanthous,

liomeomorphous (Fig. 2); distinctive basal

armature absent. Hooks falciform, with slender

shaft, stout base and strongly recurved rip,

L = 57.5-65.0; B= 17.7-22.5. Hooks decrease in

si/c towards apical region and towards base

L = 35.0-57.5; B = 12,5-17.5. Smallest hook
measured L = 1

7

J5; hsr = 7-8.

Remarks
The present specimen has one of the largest

scolcees among Nybelinia species. In addition, the

posllarva is characterised by falciform hooks over
60 in length and a bulb ratio greater than 4. The
posllarva is most similar to Nybelinia
cuauuleniaru Shipley & Honiell. 1906, described

by Shipley and llomell (1906), Pintner (1927) and

Palm (1999). Shipley and Hornell (1906) recorded

the lype specimen as having a scolex 4-5 mm
long. The hook shape of the present specimen

corresponds with those of the type, though the

hooks in the present specimen are larger (57-65

compared with 49 in the type according to Shipley

and Honiell (1906) or 33-38 reported by Palm

(1999). Pintner (1927) redescribed the type and

added information on the bulb ratio (4.3:1), hook
length (48) and scolex measurements (SW = 1900,

pbo =1500, pb=1600 and vel = 600). He also

remarked that the hooks were not uniform in size

hut increased from the base towards the metabasal

region and then decreased in the apical region of

the armature. Thus, although the scolex and hook
sizes of the present specimen are distinctly larger

than those described from the type specimen, it

has been identified as N. aequideniata. The
present finding represents a new host and locality

record.

Nybelinia syngenes Pintner, 1929 is the only

other species of Nybelinia which has been

described as having tentacular hooks with a length

greater than 60 and with a similar hook form and

armature pattern. However, the scolex of this

species, described originally from Sphvrna
zygaena (Linnaeus, 1758), is distinctly smaller

Whether N. acquidentata exhibits variation in

scolex size, as described for N lingualis (Cuvier,

1817) and Heteronyhclinia yantaguti (Dollfus,

1960) (see Dollfus 1942: Palm el a I. 1997; Palm
1999; Palm & Walter 2000) is not known. Palm
(1999) has suggested that this might be the case

for a postlarva from Lepturacanrhus savalu
(Cuvier, 1829) with a scolex length of 3400. a

bulb ratio of 3.3:1 and slender falciform hooks
33-38 in length.

Nybelinia africana Dollfus. 1960
(Figs 3-5)

Material examined

From unidentified shark: 1 adult, Queensland,

coll. J. C. Pearson (QM G 218169).

Description

SL = 1780 (Fig. 3); SW = 1134; pbo = 930,

pv = 840; pb = 523: vel = 417; BL = 439 (423-

459); BW=163 (157-171); BR = 2.7:1.

SP= 1.81.6.1. TW metabasal = 47-50. Basal

tentacular swelling absent. Tentacle sheaths

spirally coiled; TSW = 65-70. Prebulbar organs

absent, muscular rings around basal part of

tentacle sheaths not seen. Retractor muscles
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FIGURES 1-2. Nybeliniti aequidcntata Shipley & Hornell, 1906 from Dendmchirus zebrtie. QM G 218031. 1.

Scolcx. 2. Homeomorphous armature with falciform hooks. Scale bars: Figure 1. 500 um; Figure 2, 100 urn.

FIGURES 3-5. Nybelinia africana Dollfus, I960 from an unidentified shark. QM G 218169. 3. Scolex. 4. Basal

and mctabasal armature, 5, Matuie proglottid. Scale bars: Figure 3, 200 um; Figure 4, 20 um; Figure 5, 100 um.
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originate in basal parts of bulbs. Tentacular

armature consists of homeomorphous hooks along

tentacle (Fig. 4) Tentacles nol completely

evaginated: metabasal armature differs distinctly

from basal armature. Basal 2-3 rows ol rosethom-

shaped hooks with distinct anterior extension of

base. L= 14-16, 16-17: metahasal hooks larger,

l.ikitorm with small base, strongly recurved at tip,

L = 26-27; B = 10-13. Strobila 57 mm long, with

about 2 1 5 acraspedole segments which enlarge id

size towards end of sirobila. maximum width 1.48

mm; velum straignt or very slightly scalloped; first

segments 15-30 x 600-675. mature segments

(Fig. 5) wider than long, 220-470 x 650-970

(n-4). Pre-gravid segments (with some Cggs)

440-670 x 1 150-1480 (n = 5). terminal pre-gravid

scL-ment with rounded end. In mature segments,

genital pore vcnlro-submarginal, in anterior half

ur anterior third of segment; genital pore to

anterior end 90-150 in mature and 180-200 in

pre-gravid segments, genilal pores alternate

irregularly Cirrus sac thin-walled, elongate, 370-

480 x 70-100 <n=5), length; width ratio 4.5:1

(3.7-50:1), distal pole directed ariteromedially.

nearly reaching antenur end of proglottid, cirrus

unarmed; internal and external seminal vesicle

absent. Vas deferens greatly colled, extends to

midline of segment, then posteriorly towards

female genital complex. Testes ot varying shape,

60-90 in diameter, ananged in single layei

centrally and in double layer peripherally; testis

number 50-71 per segment, between 5 and 8

testes anterior to cirrus (n = 5). Ovary follicular,

in centre of segment, bilobed, each lobe 190-260

x. J40-220. increasing in size along strobila.

Vitelline follicles encircle medulla, follicles 30-

50 in diameter. Ventral and dorsal osmoregulatory

canals 30 in diameter, testes extend external to

ventral canal but nol beyond dorsal canal.

Kcmirks

The present specimen closely resembles N.

africana Dollfus, I960 as described by Dolllus

(I960) and Palm ( 1999) in having (osethoni-shapcd

basal hooks, changing to falciform metabasal hooks

bf similar size and shape, Additionally, the segment

morphology with number and size of segments,

size of cirrus sac, testes and vitelline follicles, as

well as arrangement of the genital complex is

similar. However, some differences were observed

between the present specimen and A', africana. The
specimen from Australia differs in having 2 to 3

rows of basal hooks with a distinct atucrtor

extension of the base (Fig, 41, which has not been

reported in other specimens of A', africana

However, Dollfus (I960, figs 14, 17) illustrated

comparable basal hooks, some with an anterior

extension of the base. The seolex is larger in the

Australian specimen (1780) compared with other

material (.1118-1568) (Palm et al. 1997) and thr

testis number is smaller However, as most other

morphological characters correspond, the specimen

is identified as N. africana and the observed

differences are considered to be due to intraspecific

morphological variability. The present finding is a
new locality record for the species.

Nybelinia hemipristis gp. nov.

(Figs 6-9)

types
Holotype from stomach of Hemipristis elongata

Klunzinger, 1871, Balgal, Queensland, coll. B. Q.

Robertson, I6.ix.1985 (SAM AHC 28309).

Paratypes. 3 specimens, Hemipriuit elottgaius.

Marchinbar Island, Northern Territory, coll. G,

Cuthbcrtson, 25.V.1985 (SAM AHC 28310).

Malerial examined

Typos.

Description

SL=2030 (Fig. 6); SW = 1230; pbo= 1000:

pv = 860; pb=560; ve| = 63il: BL = 553 (550-

560), BW = 218 (210-220); BR = 2 .5:1;

SP = 1 8- 1.5:1. Tentacles short, massive,

decreasing in diameter towards apical region,

basal tentacular swelling absent. TW basal and

metabasal = 75-85, TW apical = 37.5-62.5.

Tentacle sheaths straight (TSW = 50-60),

prcbulbar organs and muscular rings around basal

part of tentacle sheaths not seen. Retractor

muscles originate in basal parts of bulbs.

Tentacular armature homeoacanthous.
homeomorphous (Fig. 7); distinctive basal

armature absent (Fig. 8). Hooks slender,

rosethom-shaped with anterior elongation of base,

increasing in size from basal (L= 15 5-30.0;

B = 163-20 0) towards metabasal rcgion>

(L = 35.0^0.0; B = 25.0-27.5), then decreasing

in size towards apical (L = 27.5-32.5; B = 15.0-

20.0) region; hsr = 6. Strobila acraspedole, velum

straight; 33 mm long, maximum widlh 1030.

number of segments 300. Mature segments (Fig.

9) wider than long, 600-670 x 750-920 Genital

pore submarginal, 200 from anterior end.

alternating irregularly. Cirrus sac short and stout.

180-210 x 50-100 (n = 5). length.width ratio

2.9:1 (2.0-3.6:1), distal pole directed
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FIGURES 6-9. Nybelinia hemipristii sp. nov. from ffemiprixtis elongata. Holotype, SAM AHC 28309. 6. Scolex.

7. MclDbasal arrnaturc. 8. Basal armature. 9. Mature pcoglotiid. Note short cirrus sac, the uterine duct (ud), and the

Mehlis gland (mg>. Scale bars: Figure 6, 200 urn; Figure* 7-8. 40 urn; Figure 9, 100 urn. FIGURES 10-11.

Nybelinia juxapuulazariahi Reimer, 1980 from a 'sole'. QM G 207318. 10. Metanasal armature. U. Basal

armature. Scale bars: Figures 10-1 1. 10 urn.
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anteromcdially, not reaching anterior end of

segments, cirrus unarmed; internal and external

seminal vesicle absent. Vas deferens coiled,

extends to midline of segment, then posteriorly

towards female genital complex. Testes 84—97 in

number. 55-85 in diameter centrally and 40-60

peripherally, distributed in single layer; arranged

in 2 lateral groups, confluent posterior to ovary;

extend between ovarian lobes, about 6-7 testes

anterior to cirrus sac Ovary in centre of segment,

ovarian lobes 200-260 x 120-160. Vagina ventral

to cirrus sac. Vitelline follicles encircle medulla;

follicles 25^40 in diameter.

Remarks
The present specimens, witb roscthom-.shaped

hooks diminishing in size towards the apical

armature and a strobila consisting of acraspedote

segments, resemble N. anthicosum Heinz &
Dailey, 1974. However, the species differ in

having different scolex forms, tentacles, tentacular

armatures and sizes, N. anthicosum has an
elongated prominent velum, long tentacles and
tentacular hooks which are distinctly spaced (see

Heinz & Dailey 1974). The largest hooks occur in

the 7th to 9th rows, N. hemipristis sp. nov. has a

massive scolex with a shorter velum (Fig. 6), short

tentacles and tentacular hooks which are tightly

spaced along the tentacle The largest hooks are in

the 10th to 14th rows. In the last few hook rows,

the size and number of hooks per half spiral row
decrease rapidly (Fig. 7). In N. anthicosum the

hook size diminishes gradually towards the apical

part of the tentacle. As with ,V. unthwmum, N.

httnipristis is a species without a characteristic

basal armature and witb a smaller basal than

mctabasal hook size, therefore belonging to

species subgroup 'An' of Palm ( 1999).

The description of the strobilar characters of N.

hemipristis demonstrates that this species hns a

very characteristic, short, stout cirrus sac. with a

length: width ratio of 2 in some segments, a feature

unusual in most species of Nvhelinia. However,

this character might prove to be of taxonomic
significance in the future.

The new species is named after the

elasmobranch host genus, Hemipristis.

Nybeliniu jayupauUizuriuhi Reimcr, 19S0

(Figs. 10-11)

Material examined

From 'sole', cither Synaptuta mgru Macleay,

1880 or Asetaggodes mat leayunu.\ (Ramsay,

1881): t postlarva, Moreton Bay. Queensland.

colL J. C Pearson, 1968 (QM G 207318).

Description

SL=1060; SW = 700; pbo = 470; pv = 450;

pb = 365; BL = 323 (320-325); BW=»19 (85-

135); BR = 2.7:1; SP= 1.3:1.2.1. TW = 32.5-35;

hsr=6. Basal tentacular swelling absenL Retractor

muscles originate in basal parts of bulbs. Tentacular

armature consists of humeomorphous slender

uncinate hooks, L= 15.0-16.3. B = 1 1 2-13.7 (Fig.

10). Size of hooks diminishes towards basal part of

tentacle, L = 1 1.2-13.7. B = 8.7-1 1 .2 (Fig 1 1 ).

Remarks

N. jayapaulazariahi was originally described

from Cynnglossus sp. from the Bay of Bengal,

India by Rcimer (1980). Palm (1999) redescribed

the species from another host, Harpodon nehereus

(Hamilton-Buchanan, 1822), also from India. The
tentacular armature has characteristic, slender,

regularly curved hooks which increase in size

towards the metabasal part of the tentacle. The
present specimen, also from a 'sole', has a similar

hook shape (compare Fig. 4 with Fig. 5 of Palm
1999) and bulb ratio, while it differs in having a

larger scolex (1060 in the present specimen
compared with 530 described previously) and

hook size (11.2-16.3 in the current specimen
compared with 5.6-1 1.2 in previous descriptions).

However, the present specimen was in a poor state

of preservation, and the larger scolex might be

related to the slightly larger hook size. A small

scolex of about 0.5-1.0 mm, together with the

uncinate hook form, is characteristic for N.

jayapaulazariahi, and soles seem to be important

intermediate hosts. The present finding represents

a new locality record for the species,

Nyhelinia mehlhomi sp. nov.

(Figs 12-14)

Types

Holotype from stomach of Hemigaleus
microstoma Bleeker, 1852. Heron Island,

Queensland, coll. P. McBoarnidn, 20.xii.1995

(QM G 218032); paratype, same dala (QM G
218033).

Material examined

Types.

Description

SL = 560 (Fig. 12); SW = 400; pbo = 330;
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12

FIGURES 12-14. Nybelinia mehlhorni sp. nov. from Hemigaleus microstoma. Types, QM G 218032-3. 12.

Scolex. 13. Metabasal and apical armature. 14. Mature proglottid. Note the uterine duct (ud) and the seminal

receptacle (sr). Scale bars: Figure 12, 50 um; Figure 13, 10 um; Figure 14, 50 urn. FIGURES 15-16. Nybelinia

scoliodoni (Vijayalakshmi, Vijayalakshmi & Gangadharam, 1996) from Diodon hystrix. QM G 218035-7. 15.

Scolex. 16. Basal and metabasal armature, external surface. Scale bars: Figure 15, 150 um; Figure 16, 25 um.
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pv=125. ph = 250; vcl = 200; BL= 178 (150-

200); BW = 58 (50-70); BR = 3.1.1;

SP = 1.3:0,5:1. Tentacles short; basal tentacular

swelling absent; TW = 22.5-27.5. Tentacle

sheaths sinuous to spirally coiled (TSW = 17.5-

20.0); muscular rings around basal part of tentacle

sheaths seen. Retractor muscles originate in basal

parts of bulbs. Tciuacular armature

homeoacanlhou.s, homcomorphous (Fig. 13),

distinctive basal armature absent. Hooks
falciform, with stout base, elongated handle and

strongly recurved tip. Hooks increase in sue from

basal lk = 3.5-7.5. B = 2.5-5.0) to metabasal

region (L = 15 0-17,5, B =6.3-8.7) then decrease

towards- apex [t- II.3-13.8, B = 2.5-4. 3);

hsr - 7. Small worms, length 25 (16) mm,
maximum width 950 (700) with 135 (90)

segments. Strobila acraspedote, velum straight;

pje mature (testes visible) proglottid* (Fig. 14)

80-280 long x 560-790 wide; mature segments

(female genitalia developed) wider than long,

380-600 x 600-900; terminal segment 830 x 800.

Genital pore almost lateral, 1 30-200 from anterior

end (190 m terminal segment); pores alternate

irregularly. Cirrus sac elongate, 170-220 x 40-60

(n = 5) in mature segments. Iength:width ratio

4.1:1 (2.8-5.5:1)," distal pole directed

aitictotnedially, not reaching anterior end of

segments; cirrus unarmed, internal and external

seminal vesicles absent. Vas deferens greatly

onli-.d in midline of segments, extending

posteriorly towards female genital complex.

Testes 103-120 in number, 80 x 95 in Sue,

smaller testes peripheral, 35-40 in size.

distributed in single layer; testes in 2 lateral

groups confluent posterior to ovary; 10-16 testes

anterior to cirrus sac. Vagina tubiform. 30 in

diameter, ventral to cLrrus sac. passes

aiiicromedially to midline, then posteriorly to

ovary, seminal receptacle present, 60-90 x 25-50.

Ovary hi Centra of segment, ovarian lobes 250-

300 X 160-210. Vitelline follicles encircle

medulla, follicles 30-45 in diameter, Uterine pore

absent

Remarks
Following Palm (1999), N. mehlhorm sp. nov.

belongs 10 Nxbelima species without a

characteristic basal armamre and a basal hook size

smaller than the metabasal one, thus belonging to

the subgroup 'Aa'.

On the basis of the hook shape, the species

lescmbles N. aequidenlala (Shipley & Hornell,

1906) and N. gareensis Dollfus, 1960. While the

former is much larger than the present specimen,

the latter species has different scolex proportions

as well as a different hook arrangement, as

illustrated recently by Palm and Walter (2000)

A*, mehlhomi sp. nov, also resembles N,

berigalensis Rcimer. 1980 in its falciform hooks

and in hook size (Reimcr 1980). However, A'

benfialen'ii.y can be distinguished by having a

distinctly different scolex form and size, a bulb

ratio of about 2. long and slender tentacle sheaths

and tentacles with spaced falciform hooks (Rcimer

1980). By contrast. N. mehlhorm sp. nov. has

short tentacles with hooks tightly spaced along the

tentacle. The scolex (0.56 mm in total length) is

much smaller.

The new species is named in honour of Prof.

Heinz Mchlhorn. Hcinricli-Heinc-Univcrsicv.

DOsseldorf.

Nyhetinia schmidti Palm. 1999

Material examined

From Isurus oxyrhinchus Ratmesquc, 1810; 1

adult, Bicheno, Tasmania, coll. B. G Robenson.

24.iv.l987 (SAM AHC 28313).

Description

SL = 1600; SW = 850; pbo = 1040. pv = 680;

pb = 340; vcl = 600; BL = 298 (270-330):

BW= 131 (110-150): BR = 2.3:1; SP= 3.0:2.0:!.

TW basal =45-48, TW metabasal = 30.0-32.5:

hsr = 5-6. Basal tentacular swelling absent

Tentacle sheaths spirally coiled, TSW = 25-40
Prebulbar organs absent, muscular rings prcsehi

around the tentacle sheaths. Retractor muscles

originate in basal part of bulbs. Tentacular

armature homeoacanthous, homcomorphous.
consisting of massive rosethom-shaped hooks

with anterior extension of base, size in metabasal

region L= L3.8-15.0, B= 11.3-12.5. decreasing

towards hase, L = 8.8-1 1.3, B = 6.2-8.8.

Characteristic basal armature absent. Strobila

immature with few segments, acraspedote:

segments Wider than long (660-690 x 15-60).

Remarks

The present specimen closely resembles that

of the type, also from Isurus uxyrhinchus (syit.

Isurus glaucus), in having similar scolex

proportions and almost identical hook sizes.

Other species with a similar tentacular armature

are Nybelinia strongyla Dollfus, I960 and

Heteronybelinia ousttalis sp. nov. {vide infra),

While the latter species differs in having

homcomorphous hooks of different sues on the
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internal and external tentacle surfaces as well as

smaller basal hooks, N. strongyla differs in

scolex proportions and larger hook sizes. The
present record extends the range of distribution

from the South African to the southern
Australian coast.

Nybelinia scoliodoni ( Vijayaiakshmi,

Vijayalakshnii & Gangadharam, 1906)

(Figs 15-16)

Material examined
From Diodon hystrix Linnaeus, 1758: Heron

Island, Queensland, 2 postlarvae, coll J. Sakanari,

23.viii 1986 (QM G 218034): 8 postlarvae, coll.

M. K. Tones, 6 vii.1995 (QM G 218035-218037);
8 postlarvae, coll. T. 11 Cnbb, Tan. 1997 (QM G
218038-218041).

From Makaira tndica (Cuvicr, 1832): I

postlarva. Cape Bowling Green. Queensland, coll

P. Speare, 18.ix.1987 (SAM AHC 21351).

From Istiophoras plunpierus (Shaw & Nodder,

1792); Whitsunday Island, Queensland, coll. P.

Speare. 5xii.l988 (SAM AHC 21351).

From Carcharhinus linibatus (Valenciennes,

1839). I adult, stomach. Bremer Island. Northern

Territory, coll. J Stevens, 29.V.I985 (SAM AHC
28314),

Description

SL=1350, 1115 (Fig. 15); SW - 860, 800;

pbo = 670, 520; pv = 230, 210, pb = 300, 320;

vcl = 330, 330; app=3l0, 200; BL = 288 (280-

300), 282 (260-300); BW= 115 (110-120), 125

(120-130); BR = 2.5: 1. 2.3:1; SP - 2.2.0.8:1

.

1 .6:0. 7:1. Tentacles nearly completely evaginaicd,

TL = 390. 375; basal tentacular swelling absent.

TW at basal armature 35, 30; TW at mctabasal

armature 50, 45; TW at apex 30, 25. Tentacle

sheaths sinuous, TSW = 30, 40; prebulbar organs

and muscular rings around basal part of tentacle

sheaths not visible. Retractor muscles originate in

basal parts of bulbs. Mctabasal armature
homcoacanthous, homeomorphous; distinctive

basal armature present (Fig. 16). Basal armature

consists of about 10 rows with compact rosethom-

shaped hooks, increasing in size from L = 4.i,

B = 3.9 (row I) to L= 19.5. B = 1 1.7 (row 10).

From row 11, hook form changes to slender

spiniform, L = 22.7. B-13.0. Meiabasal and
apical hooks L=29.9. with smali base, B- 11.

Number of hooks per half row (hsr) 6-7 in basal

region, decreasing to 5 in mctabasal and apical

regions.

Remarks

Nybelinia scoliodoni is a widely distributed

tentaculariid and is here recorded for the first time

from Australian waters. The species is easily

recognised by its rosethom-shaped basal armature

of about 1 1 rows which is followed by long,

spiniform metabasa) hooks. The present

specimens correspond with the description given

by Palm (1999) in having a similar armature and
bulb ratio. They differ in having a larger scolex

and hook size. However, they correspond closely

to the original description of Nybelinia
(= Tentacularia) scoliodoni of Vijayaiakshmi ct

al. (1996). The present findings constitute three

new host records. C. hmbutus has been recorded

previously as a definitive host for N. scoliodoni

by Palm (1 999). The specimens described here are

the same as those reported by Speare (1999).

Nybelinia strongyla Dollfus. 1960
(Figs 17-20)

Material examined

From Argyrosomus hololepidutus Lacepcdc,
1802; 2 postlarvae from stomach, Murray Mouth,
South Australia, coll. M. G O'Callaghan. May
1992 (SAM AHC 28345).

From Jolimus vogleri (Blecker, 1853): 1

postlarva from body cavity. Heron Island,

Queensland, coll J. Reddich, Jan 1997 (QM G
218109).

Description

Postlarvae from A. holoUpidotus: SL = 1303,

1566 (Fig. 17); SW = 648. 796; pbo = 700. 781;

pv = 647, 764; pb=292, 355; vel - 332. 326;
app = 374, 429; BL = 286 (244-292), 355 (334-

380); BW= 86 (82-90). 98 (92-107); BR= 3.3 1.

3.6 1; SP = 2.4:22:I, 2.22 2:1, Tentacles not

completely evaginated; basal tentacle swelling

absent. TW =50-58, 43-45. Tentacle sheaths

sinuous, TSW = 36^10, 36-40; prebulbar organs

and muscular rings around basal part of tentacle

sheaths not visible. Retractor muscles originate in

basal part of bulbs. Tentacle armature
homeoacanthous, homeomorphous (Fig. 18);

distinctive basal armature absent. Hooks slender,

rosctliorn-shaped, increasing in size from basal

towards meiabasal part of tentacle. Metabasal

hooks L= 17.5-20.0: B= 13.8-16 3; basal honks

L= 10.0-12 5; B= 10.0-12.5; hsr = 7

Postlarva from ./. voglen: SL=IKK0;
SW = 1660; pv = 680; pb = 440; BL = 308 (300-

325): BW-129 (115-150); BR = 2.4:1;
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FIGURES 17-18. Nybelinia slrongyla Dollfus, 1960 from Argyroaomux hohlepidotus. SAM AHC 28J545. 17

Scolcx. 18. Metabasal armature. Scale bars: Figure 17, 150 um; Figure 18: 15 urn. FIGURES 19-20. Nybelinia

mrangylu from Jnhninps vogleri. QM G218109. 19. Melabasal armature. 20. Basal armature. Scale bars: Figure

19-20: 10 urn. FIGURES 21-24. Nybelinia thyrxites Korotacva, 1971 from Trachurus dedivis. QM G 214194-5.

21. Scolcx. 22. Basal armature. 23. Metabasal armature with falciform hooks. 24. Apical armature with rosethorn-

shaped hooks. Scale bars: Figure 21, 200 urn; Figures 22-24, 25 urn.
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SP = -:l.5:l. TW basal = 37-40, TW
mctabasal = 30-33. Basal tentacular swelling

ahscnt. Tentacle sheaths straight; TSW = 20-25.

Prebulbar organs absent, muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths absent. Retractor

muscles originate in basal part of bulbs, Armature

homeoacamlious, homeomorphous (Fig 19);

characteristic basal armature absent (Fig 20).

Honks rosethorn-shaped with anterior extension

of basal plate, hooks in basal part of tentacle

smaller (L = 7.5-10 0; B = 7.5-9.5) than in

mctabasal (L = 13.8-16.3, B= 10.0-12.5)
armature. Number of hooks per half spiral (hsr)

diminishes from 6-7 in mctabasal region to 5-6

in apical part of tentacle.

Remarks
Nyheliniu sirongyla Dollfus, 1960 was

described from a postlarva from the wesl coasl of

Africa, and is characterised by the

homeoacanlhous tentacular armature with slender

rosethom-shaped hooks, reaching a size of up to

16 ifi the mctabasal armature, Palm and Walter

(20001 described aduli .specimens of N. sirongyla

from Africa. The present specimens correspond

closely in their tentacular armature as well as in

scolex proportions to those specimens described

by Dollfus (1960) and Palm and Walter (2000)

Minor variations in the hook pattern are observed

within N. strong\labal are difficult to define, and

many scolex characters within tentaeulariids

appear to be variable (Palm 1999. Palm and
Walter 2000). Therefore, the posllarvae described

above are identified as N. sirongyla. However,
some doubt surrounding the identification

remains. Further studies are needed to determine

whether posllarvae with rosclhom-shapcd hooks
as described above are conspecilic with the

African material, or whether they belong to a new
species of h'ylwlinia. Ar^yrosanws hololepidotus

is a new host record, and the distribution of the

species is extended to the southern Australian

coast.

The specimen from J. vogleri, with roseihorti-

shaped hooks, resembles N. iingnalis, N. schmidti.

N. sphxmac. N. strongyla and N. thyrsiies. It

differs from A', Hngualis in having basal hooks
with an anterior extension of Ihe basal plate, and

from /V ihxrsiws in having differently shaped

nietabasal hooks and a larger bulb ratio (sec

below). N. schmidti differs io having smaller

hooks and different scolex proportions. N.

sphytnae differs in having slender, more uncinate

hooks in the mctabasal armature, while the hooks

arc more massive rosethorn-shaped in N.

sirongyla. In the present specimen, the basal hook

length is slightly smaller than described by Palm
and Walter (2000) for N. sirongyla. However the

metaoasal iiouks are Ihe same sue Although the

scolex proportions were difficult to measure in

the present specimen, il is also identified as N
strongyla, representing a new host and locality

record

Nybelinia thyrsites Korotaeva, 1971

(Figs 21-24)'

Material examined

From Trachurus deelh'is Jenyns, 1841: 2

postlarvae from stomach wall, Crayfish Bay,

Tasmania, coll. K. B. Sewcll, ll.\1987 (QM G
214194.212145).

From Carcharbinin braihyurus (Gutither,

1870): 1 adult from stomach. Goolwa, South

Australia, coll R. Martin, 2S.X.1985 (SAM AHC
28312).

From Mustcluf, aniaalicus Gtinther, 1870: 1

adult from siomach, Goolwa, South Australia,

coll. R. Martin, 28.x. 1 985 (SAM AHC 283 1 1 ).

Description

SL=2032. 1550 (Fig. 21); SW=l520, 700:

pbo= 1024. 610; pv = 640, 500; ph = 368. 53ft
veJ = 992, 490; app = 496; BL = 358 (355-365).

495 (490-500): BW = 1 17 (1 14-120), 155 (140-

170). BR = 3 11, 3,2:1. SP = 28I 7:1, 1 .2:1:1.

Tentacle sheaths spirally coiled; TSW =51-57,
35-45. Prebulbar organs ahseni, muscular rings

•around basal part of tentacle sheaths present.

Reuactor muscles originate in basal part of bulbs.

Tentacles long (TL = 832) and slender, basal

tentacular swelling absent; TW basal = 38-44,

25-30: TW nietabasal = 57.0, 57.7-62.5; TW
apical 32.0, 27-5. Chaiacteristic basal armature

present (Fig 22), consisting of about 7-8 rows of

homeomorphous, rosethorn-shaped hooks with

slight anterior extension, increasing in size

towards nietabasal armature (1st row hooks:

L = 9.5-1 1.0, B = 8 0-1 1.0, L= 7.5-8.7, B = 0.3-

7.5; 8th row: L =158-17.4, L= 16 2-17 5.

B =11.0-12.6, B = 10.0-12.5). Meiahasal
armature of about 12-14 rows of hooks, with

largest hooks in rows 12-17. Metabasal armature

with slender falcate to falciform hooks (L = 21.7-

26.9 B = 8.7-1 10; L = 21.3-24.0, B=11.3-
12.5) (Fig 23). Apical hooks rosethorn-shaped,

with hook form changing from slender rosethorn-

shaped with slight anterior extension to rosethorn-

shaped wilh distinct anterior extension (Fig. 24).
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Hooks diminish in size Towards apical region

(34lh row of hooks; L= 14.2-15.8. B = 11.0-

14.2); hsr hasal: h-7; hsr metabasal and apical: 6.

Remarks

N. thyrsites was redescribed in detail by

Bcveridge and Campbell (1996). The presenl

material corresponds with the redescription given.

In addition, the hasal hook form differs from ihe

metabasal and apical hooks; thus, the species

belongs to subgroup 'Ba' of Palm (1999). The
present specimens from Trachurus declivis

provide a further example in which ihe postlarvac

can be larger than adult worms, and also show
variable scolex measurements depending on the

state of contraction. Trachurus declivis and
Carcharhinus brachyurus arc new hosts for N.

thyrsites.

Ns'betinia vicloriue sp. nov

(Figs 25-26)

Types

llolotypc from body cavity of Lepidoirigla

modesta Waiie, 1899, Port Phillip Bay, Victoria,

coll. R. Norman, 17.W.1989 (SAM AHC 28343);

paratypc, same data (SAM AHC 28344).

Material exam\md
Types.

description

SL = 1030, 1050 (Fig 25); SW=700, 650;

Pbo = 570, 450; Pv=350, 320; Pb = 315. 320;

Rl.. = 3IO (300-315), 310 (305-320); BW=124
(115-135), 116 (1 10-125); BR = 2.5; I, 2 7:1;

SP= 1,8:1.1:1, 1.4:1.0:1. Tentacles elongate;

hasal tentacular swelling absent. TW = 40.0-50.0,

45,0-50.0. Tentacle sheaths sinuous lo spirally

coiled (TSW = 40.0-50.0, 35 0-40.0); prebulbar

organs and muscular rings around basal pan of

tentacle sheaths not seen, Retractor muscles
originate in basal part of bulbs. Armature
homeoaeanlhous. homeomorplious (Fig. 26);

distinctive basal armature absent. Hooks
falciform, with stout base, elongated handle and

strongly recurved tip. Hooks increase in sire from
basal (L = 7.5-10.0, B = 6 3-8.8) to metabasal

region (L~ 12.5-15 0, B = 7.0-8.0) and decrease

towards apical (L= 11.3-12.5, B = 6.3-8.0) pan
of tentacle; hsr = 7.

Remarks

This species, with a tentacular armature

consisting of slender falciform hooks, increasing

in size towards the metabasal region and
decreasing in size towards the apical region,

resembles Nybelinia aequidentata Shipley &
Hornell, 1906; N. syngews Pintner, 1927; N.

anantaramanorum Reimer, 1980; and N.

bengalensis Reimer, 1980. While the former two

species differ in having different scolex

proportions and distinctly larger hooks (see

remarks on N. aequidentata), the presenl

specimens are most similar to N. bengalensis and

N. anantaramanorum. N. anantaramanorum has

larger hooks and was considered a species

inqtiirenda by Palm and Walter (2000). ft.

bengalensis differs in having different scolex

proportions, including very short bulbs (BR<2)
(Reimer 1980). Thus, the present specimens
represent a new species here named Nybelinia

Victoria? sp. nov., the specific epithet being

derived from the Australian state from which

samples were collected. With hook size smaller in

the busal rather than the metabasal region, the

species is considered to belong to subgroup Aa'

of Palm (1999).

Genus Heteronybetinia Palm , 1 999

Heterunybelinia auslralis sp. nov.

(Figs 27-30)

Types

Holotype from stomach of Carcharhinus
amboinensis (Mullcr & Henle. 1839), St

Lawrence. Queensland, coll. B. O. Robertson.

29.*. 1985 (SAM AHC 28315); paratype, same
data (SAM AHC 283 1 6)

Material examined

From Carcharhinus amboinensis: types.

From Carcharhinus brachyurus: 1 specimen,

Coolwa, South Australia, coll. R. Martin,

28.x, 1 985 (SAM AHC 28317).

Description

SL=1190, 1210 (Fig. 27); SW=660. 680:

pbo=650, 700; pv=530, 650; pb = 350. 310;

vel=220, 190; BL=313 (30S-320), 308 (290-

340); BW=138 (125-150), 119 (110-130);
BR = 2.3:1, 2.6:1; SP = 1.9:1.7:1, 2.3.2.1:1.

Tentacle sheaths spirally coiled. TSW = 27.5-

32.5, 25.0-35.0. Tentacles robust, TL = 255-290,

increasing in width towards apex. TW basal and

metabasal 30.0-32.5; basal tentacular swelling

absent Prebulbar organs absent; muscular rings
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FIGURES 25-26. Nybelmia vicwriue sp. nov. from Lejridorrigla rrwdcsia Types, SAM AHC 28343-4, 25. Seolex.

26. Basal and mctabasal urmauire. Scale bars: Figure 25, 100 urn; Figure 26. 20 urn. FIGURES 27-30.

Ileteronybeiinia QUSlralis sp. nov. from Carcharhinits ainhninensis , Types, SAM AHC 283 1 5—6. 27. ScolcX, 28.

Mctabasal armature. V). Basal armature. 30. Mature proglottid Note the uterine pore. Scale bars: Figure 27. 100

(iin; Figures 28-29. 10 |ilrt; Figure 30, 50 um.
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around basal parts ot tentacle sheaths present.

Retractor muscles originate at base of bulbs.

Tentacular armature homeoacanlhous.
heteromorphous, with hooks tightly spaced along

tentacle (Fig 28); characteristic basal armature

absent (Fig 29). Hooks massive, rose-thorn

shaped, with slight anterior extension of base,

increase in size from basal towards ntetabasal

armature. Hook size differs on bothridial/

mitibothridial (L = 12.5-15.0, B = 11.3-13.7) and

antihollitidial/hoihridial (L= 1 1.3-12.5, B=7.0-
8.7) tentacle surfaces (Fig. 28). with two tentacles

having largest hooks on bothridial surfaces and

two othei tentacles having largest hooks on
aiiuhotJuidial surfaces. BasaJ hnoks L = 5.0-7.5,

7.5-87; b =8.7-10.0 (internal) and L=5.0-6.3,
5.0-7.5; B = 3.8-5.0, 5.0-6.3 (external); hsr=6-
7 Strobila only very slightly ( raspedote, velum

scalloped; total length 18.0 and 15.0 mm,
maximum width 640 and 730, with 125 and 155

scgmcnls, In hololype. Icrminsd segment pre-

mature (320 x 550), segments wider than long,

231 x 630. Genital pores ventro-submarginal 60
from anterior margin; alternate irregularly. Cirrus

sac of pre-mature segments elongate and slender,

2 10-230 x 35-50 (n = 5), lenglli:width ratio 5.3:

1

(4.6-6.0:1), with distal pole directed

anteromedially, reaching anterior end of segment

(Fig 30); cirrus unarmed; internal and external

seminal vesicles absent. Vas deferens coiled,

extends posteriorly from cirrus sac towards female

genital complex. Tesles 106-130 in number,

smallest testes at margin of medulla, distributed in

I -2 layers, in 2 lateral groups, confluent posterior

to ovary; extend between ovarian lobes; 8-10

testes anterior to cirrus sac. Ventral

osmuregulutory canal 15 in diameter, internal to

sinuous dorsal canal, 5 in diameter; 24 prominent

bands of longitudinal muscles on each side of

strobila Segments in paratype mature, wider than

long (240 x 700 to 380 x 720). Genital pores 1 10

from anterior margin. Cirrus sac of mature

segments (Fig. 30) elongate and slender, 260-320

x 50-«0 (n = 5), length. width ratio 5.21 (4.3-

5.8 1). Central testes 15-65 in diameter, smallest

testes peripheral, 30-50 in diameter, distributed in

1-2 layers, ovarian lobes 110-200 x 80-110,

seminal receptacle 50-65 x 25-30.

Remarks
Hetemnybelinia ausinilis sp. noV. has a unique

armature. The tentacular, hooks are tightly spaced

and appear humeomorphous along the tentacle.

However, the hook sid:cs differ On the bothridial

and antibothridial tentacular surfaces, fn addition,

two tentacles have the largest hooks on the

bothridial surfaces while the other two tentacles

have the largest hooks on the antibothridial

surfaces. Whether this armature pattern is unique

or whether it occurs in other tentaculariid specie^

remains to be determined.

The specific epithet indicates the occurrence of

the species in Australian waters

Ileteronybelmia estigmena (Dollfus. 1960)

(Figs 31-36)

Material examined

From Carcharhinux timbalus Valenciennes,

1839: 16 adults from spiral valve, GcTaldton,

Western Australia, coll. B. G. Robertson,

27.xi.1986 (SAM AHC 21352. 28318); 4 adults

from spiral valve, Nickol Bay, Western Australia,

coll. B. G. Robertson, II.xi.1986 (SAM AHC
28319). 3 adults from spiral valve, Darwin
Harbour, Northern Territory, coll. B. G.

Robertson, 28.viii 1986 (SAM AHC 28320); 6
adults from spiral valve. Fog Bay. Northern

Territory, coll. B G. Robertson, 4.x. 1986 (SAM
AHC 28329).

From Carchurhmus a.mblyrhynclwidcx
(Whitley, 1934): 2 adults from spiral valve.

Tommy Cut Mouth, Northern Territory, coll. B.

G. Robertson, 10 ix. 1986 (SAM AHC 28321).

From Carcharhiiius sp - 3 adults from spiral

valve, Queensland, coll. B. G. Robertson. Oct
1985 (SAM AHC 18322).

From Sarda auslralis (Macleay. 1881): 9

postlarvae from gill arches. Heron Island,

Queensland, coll. M. K. Jones, Jan. 1991 (QM G
218O42-2I8046).

Description

AdttU: SL= 1650, 1500 (Fig. 31); SW = 790,

770; pho=820, 820; pv=690, 610; pb=4SQ.
430, ppb=110, 80; vel = 330, 320; BL = 455
(440-480), 425 (420-430); BW=133 (130-

140), 120 (118-122); BR = 3.4:1. 3.6:1;

SP= 1.7:1.4:1. 1.9.1.4:1. Tentacles long, slender

(TL = 520, 560), TSW = 42.5-47.5. 45.0-55.0:

TW basal 45-50, 42.5-45; TW apicaJ 25-30.

27.5-32,5; basal tentacular swelling absent

Prehulbar organs absenl, muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths visible in one

specimen Retractor muscles originate at bases

of bulbs. Tentacular armature homeoacanthous,

hetcromorphous, no characteristic basal armature

present (Figs 32-33). Hooks roselhorn-shaped.

increase in size towards metabasal part of
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FIGURES 31-34. Htteronybelmia esiigmena (Dollfus. I%0; from Carcharhima limbatus. SAM AHC 28318 20.

31. Scolex 32. Metabasal ;umaiure. 33. Basal armature. 34. Mature proglottid Scale bars: Figure 31, 150 pm;
Figures 32-33. 15 urn; Figure 34, 100 um. FIGURES 35-36. H, estigmena lrom Sardu australix. QM G 218042-
46. 35. Scolex. 36. Basal armature. Scale bars: Figure 35. 150 um; Figure 36, 15 um.
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tentacle. Hook form varies from compact and

rosethorn-shaped (bothridial) lo smaller

rosethom-shaped hooks with elongated base

(antibothridial). Hook size, metabasal, L = 1 1,3-

12 5; B= 9.3-10.8 (bothridial) and L = 9.3-10.8;

B = 10 (anliboihridial), with largest hooks

L= 13.8-15 0; B = 10.0-12.5 (bothridial); hooks

diminish in size towards apical part of tentacle.

Hook size in basal region L- 7.5—8.8; B=6.3-
10.0 (hotJiridial) and L = 5.0-7.5; B= 6.3-7.5

(antibothridial); hsr - 6-7. Strobiia 56 mm long,

maximum width 1250. about 280 acraspedote

segments (Fig. 34). First segments behind velum

short, enlarge in size, mature segments wider

than long, from 500 x 840 to 700 x 1030. In

mature segments, genital atrium ventro-

submarginal, in anterior third of segment; genital

pon:s alternate irregularly. Cirrus sac elongated.

30<)_450 x 811-110 (ii = 5), length:widlh ratio

3.8 4.1.1. directed anitromedialjy, sac thin-

walled; cirrus unarmed and coiled within sac.

Ovary median, follicular, ovarian lubes 200-2?0

(Icmjlh] \ 1 10-170 (width), Mchlis
1

glajid 80 in

diameter, seminal receptacle 110 x 70; testes of

variable shape. 60-80 x 30-60 (n a 5) in

diameter, arranged in single layer; testes number
106-126 (n = 5) per segment, encircle female

genital complex and occupy entire medulla

except lor region ot female genital complex and
anterior ro it; 7-9 testes anterioT to cirrus sac.

Vitelline follicles 20-40 in diameter, egg
diameter 20-25: ventral osmoregulatory canals

•along margins of cortex. 6 in diameter.

Posrlana SL=I650. 1500 (Fig. 35).

SW=790, 770; pho = 620, 820; pv = 690, 610;

pb = 480. 430; ppb= 110, 80; vel = 330, 320;

BL=460 (430-470), 445 (440-450); BW=11S
(110-120), 120 (118-122); BR = 4.0, 3.7;

SP= 1 7:1 4:1, 1.9:1.4-1. Tentacles long, slender

(TL = 550-580), TSW = 40-45; TW basal = 35-

40, TW metabasal and apical = 30-40; basal

tentacular swelling absent. Prehulbar organs

absent, muscular rings around basal part of

tentacle sheaths present. Retractor muscles
originate at base of bulbs. Tentacular armature

homeoacanthous, hctcromorphous; characteristic

basal armature absent Hook shape vanes (mm
compact, roselhorn-sluiped (bothridial) to smaller

roscihorn-shaped hooks with elongated base

(antibothridial). hooks increase in size towards

metabasal part of tentacle on bothridial and

antibothridial surface (Fig. 36). Hook size,

metabasal. L= 125-150. B =11.8-13.3
(bothridial) and L = 11.3-12,5; B = 7.5-10.0

Unlibolhndial): basal L = 7.5-10.0; B = 8.8-11.3

(bothridial) and I. = 5.0-7.5; B = 6.3-8.X

(antibothridial); hsr=6-7.

Kenuirkx

Hetcronybchnia cstigmena (Dollfus, I960) is a

well-described tentaculariid. Palm (1995) reported

this cestode as Nybelinia alloiotica Dollfus, 1960

from Carcfiurlunus limbatus in the Atlantic, the

same host species as in the present study. Palm

(1
,
'

,

'9) and Palm and Waller (2000) provided

additional information on tbc species. H.
esii^meiia resembles H. peruleraeus (Shipley &
HornelU 1906) and H efangtaa (Shah & Bilquees,

1979) known from the coast of India. However,

the hook size increases on both (he bothridial and

antibothridial tentacle surfaces in //. estigmena. In

H. elottgata, the hook size increases on the

antibothridial tentacle surface only (Palm A
Waller 1999). while in H- perideraeus, the basal

and metabasal hook sizes arc the same (Palm

1999) The present study represents the first record

of the cestode from Australian waters.

Carcbarhinus amblyrhynchoides and Sctrdti

ausiralis represent new hosts for the species.

Heleronybelinia pscudorobmta sp. nov.

(Figs37'-4I)

Types

Holotype from gills of Lepidomgla modesta

Waite. 1899. Port Phillip Bav. Victoria, coll. R.

Norman, 17.iii. 1989 (SAM AHC 28341); 3

parity pes, same daw (SAM AHC 28342)

Mali-rial examined

Types.

Description

Small form (holotype and one paratype):

SL = 960 (Fig. 37), 730, SW = 660, 550;
pbo = S70, 450; pv = 420, 270: pb=285, 290;

app = 220. 160; vel = 70. 60; BL = 280 (275-

285). 298 (275-315); BW=150 (145-155). 139

(110-165); BR= 1.9:1, 2.1:1; SP = 2,0: 1,5:1.

1.6:0.9: 1. Tentacle sheaths sinuous to spirally

coiled; TSW = 45.0-47.5, 45.0-50.0; TW basal

45.0-50.0, metabasal 40.0-45.0, basal lentacular

swelling absent. Prebulbar organs absent,

muscular rings around basal pan of tentacle

sheaths nol seen, retractor muscles originate at

base of hulbs. Tentacular armature

homeoacanthous. heteromorpbous, characteristic

basal armature absent (Fig. 38). Hook form

changes from compact, roscthorn-shaped
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FIGURES 37—41 . Heteronybelinia pseudnmbusta sp. nov. from Lepidoirigla nwdesta. 37. Scolex of small form

SAM AHC 28314. 38. Basal armature. 39. Metabasal armature. 40. Scolex of large form SAM AHC 28342. 41.

Metabasal armature. Scale bars: Figure 37, 100 urn; Figures 38-39, 20 wn; Figure 40, 100 urn; Figure 41,15 \xm.

FIGURES 42-44. Mixonybelinia cribhi sp. nov. from Hlaiycephaliis arcnarius Holotype, QM G 218047. 42.

Scolex. 43. Metabasal armature. 44. Basal armature. Scale bars: Figure 42. 200 urn; Figures 43-44, 20 um.
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(bothridial) to more slender hooks With stout base

(anliboihridial) (Fig 39). Hook size in metabasal

armature ranged between L =13.8-16.3.
B = 11.3-13.8 (bothridial) and L= 163-17-5;

B = 10.0-11.3 (antiboUiridial). hooks of basal part

of tentacle smaller, between L - 10.0-11.0;

B = 11.3-9.0 (bothridial) and L= 11.3-12.5,

B = 8.8-10.0 (antibothridial). continuously
increasing towards die tip; hsr = 6-7.

iMria- fonn (2 paratypes): SL =1310 (Fig, 40);

1 310, SW = 600, 620, pho = 810, 780, pv = 580,

500; pb=390, 380; app = 330, 330; vel = 280.

310. BL = 376 (360-390), 321 (310-330),

BW = 124 (115-140). 121 (105-135);
BR = 3.0:1; SP = 2.1:1.5:1. Tentacle sheaths

sinuous to spirally coiled; TSW- 40-45. 42.5-

47.5. TW basal 45.0-47.5. metabasal 30.0-35.0.

30.0-35.0. Basal tentacular swelling absent,

prebulbar organs absent, muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths not seen. Retractor

muscles originate at base ol bulbs. Tentacular

armature homeoacanthous, heteromorphous,

characteristic basal armature absent. Hooks
change from compact and rosethorn-shaped

(bothridial) to more slender hooks with a stout

base (antibothridial) (Fig. 41). Hook size in

metabasal armature between L= 12.5-14.5;

B = ll.3-125 (bothridial) and L= 14.5-15.5;

B =8.8-10.0 (antibothridial), hooks of basal pari

of tentacle small, between L = 8.8-10:. B = 7.5-

9.0 (bothridial) and L = 6.3-8.8; B = 6.3-7.5

(antibothridial), increasing in size towards tip;

hsr=6-7

Remarks
Heteronybelinia pseudorobusta sp. nov. is

characterised by a heteromorphous tentacular

armature consisting of small basal hooks
mi teasing in size towards the metabasal region.

The hook shape varies from rosethorn-shaped to

slender hooks with a sioul base on different

surfaces of the tentacle. Small basal hooks which
gradually increase in size towards the metabasal

armature are characteristic of Heteronybelinia

mhusta (Linton, 1890). However, in contrast to

// pseudorobusta sp, nov , //. robu.ua has minute

tii\.il hooks, less than 5 in length, and the hook
form is uniform along the tentacle. In die present

specimens, the basal hook size is larger and the

hook form is rosethorn-shaped. All other

Heteronybelinia species differ in having a

different hook shape or arrangement. Thus, the

present specimens belong to a new species, H.

pseudorubusta sp. nov., the name being derived

from I he similarity in hook arrangement to H.

robusta (Union, 1890). H, pseudorobusta is a

species without a characteristic basal armature and

with basal hook sites smaller than metabasal hook

sizes, It therefore belongs to the Heteronybelinia

species subgroup *Aa' in Palm (1999).

Heteronybelinia pseudorobusta sp. nov.

occurred in two different size groups, those

smaller than I mm and those larger than 1.3 mm.
respectively. Thus, die present description is an

example of intraspeeific morphological variability

within species of Heteronybelinia, apparently due

to scolex contraction during fixation.

Genus Mixonybelinia Palm. 1999

Mixonybelinia bevtridgti (Palm. Walter.

Scbwcrdtfcgcr & Rcimcr, 1997)

Material exanunrd
From Macruronus novaetetandiae (Hcctoi,

1871): I postlarva. west coast of Tasmania, coll.

K. Sewcll. June 1986 <QM C 218067)

Ihuriptian

SL = 3200. SW = 2750; pbo = 1750; pv = 850;

pb - 1300; ppb = 80; vel = 950; app = 730;
BL=1226 (1150-1310): BW = 290 <240-320|;

BR = 4.2:1; SP = 1.3:0.7:1. Tentacle sheaths

sinuous to spirally coiled; TSW = 100-130.

Prebulbar organs absent, muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths not seen. Retractor

muscles originate in basal pans of bulbs Basal

tentacular swelling absent; TW basal = 110-120.

TW metabasal = 115-135. Metabasal armature

homeoacanthous. heteromorphous, characteristic

homcomorphous basal armature consisting of

about 6-7 rows of slender hooks with elongated

shaft, stout base and strongly recurved at op
(L = 31 .3-40 0. B * 18.8-27.5). Metabasal hooks
strongly recurved, rosethorn-shaped with large

base on antibothridial surface: L = 50.0-52.5.

B = 37.5—*2.5, slender falcate hooks with stout

base on bothridial surface I, = 55.0-60 0,

B = 27.5-30.0; hsr = 6.

Remarks
The present specimen is characterised by a

hoirieomorphous basal armature of 6-7 rows ol

hooks and a heteromorphous metabasal armature

of massive hooks, thus corresponding in form and
size with specimens of M. bevehdgei described

from African waters by Palm et al. 11997). Other

features are the large scolex size as well as TSW
and TW However, due to the contracted nature nl
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the scolex of the current specimen, values for

scolex and bulb proportions as well as the tentacle

sheaths differed, indicating the variability of these

characters due to the degree of contraction of the

scolex. The present finding represents a new host

and locality record for M. beveridgei.

Mixonybelinia cribbi sp. nov.

(Figs 42-^44)

types
Holotypc, posilarva from Platycephatus

arenartus Ramsay & Ogilby. J 886, Heron Island,

Queensland, coll. J. Reddick, Jan. 1997 (QM G
21 8047).

Material examined

Types,

Description

Scolex craspedote, SL = 2920 (Fig. 42 i

SW = 2200; pbo=l700; pv = 1020; pb=730;
ppb = 220; vel = 760; app = 780; BL = 6 15 (600-

630); BW = 232 (220-240). BR.= 2.7:1:

SP = 2.3: 1.4:1. Tentacle sheaths short;

TSW = 50-65. Prebulbar urgans absent, muscular

rings around basal part of tentacle sheaths not

seen. Retractor muscles originate in basal part of
bulbs. Basal tentacular swelling absent; TW
basal = 70-7.5, TW metabasal = 65-75
Homcoacanihous, heteromorphous mciabasai

armature consisting ol'roselhom-shaped hooks on

botbridiaJ aud more slender hooks with stout base

on antibothridial surface (Fig. 43); characteristic

homeoinnrphous basal armature (Fig. 44)
consisting of about 4 rows of slender hooks with

enlarged base and strongly recurved at tip

(L^ 12.5-17.5. B = 10 0-15.0 to 8.8-1 I 3)

Metabasal hooks strongly recurved, rosethorn-

shaped with large base on antibothridial surface-

L = 20.0-22.5. B = 18.8-21.3; slender falcate with

stout base along bothridial surface: L= 21.3-23.7.

B = 15.0-17.5; hsr = 6-7.

Remarks
M. cribbi sp. nov. resembles M. beveridgei in

scolex size as well as in tentacular armature Both

species have a homeomorphous basal and a

heteromorplious metabasal annature as well as a

large scolex about 3 mm in length. However, A/.

cribbi sp. nov. is clearly distinguishable from it.

beveridgei by having only 4 rows of basal hooks

compared with 6 in M, beveridgei. In addition, Ihe

hooks have a distinctly enlarged base in M cribbi

and all hooks are smaller (20-24 in M, cribbi

compared with 46-68 in M. beveridgei, see Palm

gl al, 1997). The new species was named alter Dr
T. H. Crtbb, Department of Parasitology.

University of Queensland, Australia.

Mixonybelinia edninlinloni (Dollfus, 1960)

(Figs 45-53)

Material examined

From Splnrna lewini (Griffith & Smith, 1843):

10 adults from stomach. Flat Top island.

Queensland, coll. B. G Robertson. 23.x. 1985

(SAM AHC 28324); 1 adult, Geraldton. Western

Australia, coli. B. G. Robertson, 27.xi.1986 (SAM
AHC 28323).

From Rhynchobaius djiddensts (Forsskal,

1775): 9 postlarvae from spiral valve, Moreton
Bay, Queensland, coll. S. Butler, 17 iv 1980 (QM
G 218048-218060).

From Carchartnnus melanopterus (Quoy <St

Gatmard, 1824): 1 posilarva, (QMG4813).

Description

Adults: SL a 1780, 1620 (Fig. 45); SW= 1210,

1 160: pbo = 1000, 1 000; pv = 760. 690; pb = 620,

530: ppb = 60, 30; vel = 340, 330; BL = 585, 520,

520. 530. 490, within single specimen 580-600;

BW = 235 {230-240): BR a 2.5:1; SP = 1.6:1.2:1.

Tentacles robust; tentacle sheaths straight.

TSW = 50-90. Prebulbar organs absent, muscular

rings around basal part of tentacle sheaths visible

in some specimens Retractor muscles originate in

basal part of bulbs: basal tentacular swelling

absent; TW basal = 60-65; TW metabasal = 70-
75. Mciabasai armature homcoacanthous,
hcicromorphous (Fig. 46); characteristic

homeomorphous basal armature consisting of

about 10 rows of slender falciform hooks (Fig.

46). Metabasal hooks strongly recurved along

antibothridial surface" L = 20.0-25.0; B = 17.8-

21.3; slender falcate hooks along bothridial

surface. L = 32.5-35.0; B = 15.0-17.5. Basal

hook size: L= 17.5-20.0, B = 10.0-13.8; hsr

basal: 7-8: hsr metabasal: 8-9.

Largest cesiode 53 mm, maximum width 880;

560 segments; strobila craspedote, velum
irregularly scalloped, up to 50 wide; pre- mature

(no ovary) segments (Fig. 47) wider than long,

100 x 1020 to 120 x 1020. Genital pores

submargirml. in first third of segment; alternate

irregularly. Cirrus sac elongate, 280-330 x 45-60

(n=5) in mature segments, length:widtb ratio

S 71 (4.7-7.1:1), distal pole directed
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FIGURES 45-47. Mixonybelinia etlwinlintoni (Dollfus. I960,) from Sphyrna lewini. SAM AHC 28324. 45. Scolex.

46. Basal and metahasal armature. 47. Premature proglottid. Scale bars: Figure 45. 150 urn; Figure 46, 25 pin;

Figure 47, 60 urn.

antcmmcdially, nearly reaching anterior end of

segment; cirrus unarmed; internal and external

seminal vesicles absent. Vas deferens coiled,

extends to midline of segment, tlien posteriorly

towards female, genital complex. Testes in two
groups, not confluent posterior to ovary, 80

(poral) and 116 (antiporal) (estimated), 30-40 in

size (central), smallest testes at margin of medulla,

externa] to osmoregulatory canal (15-25).

distributed in 2-3 layers, extend anterior to cirrus

sac; seminal receptacle present. Small vitelline

follicles encircle medulla, between 24 longitudinal

muscle bands. Osmoregulatory canals 5 and 20 in

diameter.
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FIGURES 48-52. Mixonybelinut edwinUmoni (Dollfus. 1960) from Khynclwhatus djiddensis. QM G 218048-60

48, Scolcx, 49, Basal armature, 50. Melabasal armature, 20 rows from the base. 51-52. Rulli with tentacle snealh.

Scale bars Figure 48, 150 urn. Figures 49-50. 25 um. Figures 51-52, 50 urn. FIGURE 53. M. edwinlintoni from

Carcharhinux melunoplenis. QM G 48 1 3. Scolcx Scale bar: 100 pirn FIGURE 54. Kotorella pmnn.mma (Stossich,

1901) from Dasyatis fluvlotum. QM G 218063, Mature proglottid. Scale bar: 50 urn.
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Posdamae (from R. djiddensis): SL=16Q0,
1500 (Fig. 48); SW= [000, 1180; pbo = 1020,

950; pv = 680. 600; pb = 420. 470; ppb = 140,

120; vel = 280, 250; app = 280, 250; BL«390
(370-410), 430 (410-440); BW = 188 (180-190),

ld3 (150-180); BR = 2.l:l, 2.6:1; SP= 2.4:1.6:1;

2.0:1.3:1. Tentacle sheaths straight. TSW = 40-

85. Prebulbar organs absent, museular rings and

thickenings around basal part of tentacle sheaths

visible in some specimens (Figs 5 1, 52). Retractor

muscles originate in basal part of bulbs (Fig. 4K);

basal tentacular swelling absent; TW basal = 80,

80, TW metabasal = 70. 80. Homcomorphous
basal armature of about 10 rows of slender

falciform hooks (Fig. 49). metabasal armature

homeoacanthous, heteromorphous (Fig. 50).

Metabasal hooks strongly recurved along

antibothridial surface: L = 22.5-25.0: B^ 17.5-

20.0; slender falcate hooks along bothridial

surface: L - 23 8-26 3; B = 12.5-15.0 Basal

hook size: L = 17.5-20.0, B = 12.5-13,8; hsr

basal: 7-8. hsr metabasal: 8-9.

Postlan'a (from C, melannpierus): SL = 1 648

(Fig. 53); SW=848. pbo = 912, pv = 768,
pb = 432, ppb = 96; app = 320; vel - 240;

BL = 429 (411-443); BW = 171 (158-177);
BR =2.5:1; SP = 2.1:1.8.1. Tentacles massive

(TL= 630), TSW = 68-70, TW basal 77-80, TW
metabasal 85-89, basal tentacular swelling absent.

Prebulbar organs absent; muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths not visible; retractor

muscles originate at base of bulbs. Tentacular

armature homeoacanthous, heteromorphous;
characteristic basal armature absent. Hooks
dimmish in size towards base; hook shape varies

Irotri compact rose thorn-shaped (antibothridial) to

slender rosethom-shaped hooks with stout base

(bothridial) Hook size, metabasal, rows 16-17,

L= 23.7-25.2; B = 14.2-15.8 (antibothridial) and

L = 25-2-26.8; B = 9.5-12-0 (bothridial); basal

L= 17.4-19.0; B = 14.2-15.8 (antibothridial) and

L = 17.4-19.0; B= 12,6-14.2 (bothridial);

hsr = 7-8.

Remarks
Palm and Walter (2000) redescribed

Mixonyhelinia edwinlintuni (Dollfus. 1960)
illustrating a distinctly different basal and
metabasal armature within the species. While the

metabasal armature has different hooks on the

bothridial and antibothridial tentacle surface, the

hooks of the basal armature appear to be

homcomorphous. The arrangement of the hooks,

together with their characteristic shape, and the

scolex shape, indicate that the present specimens

belong to M edwinlinioni. Rhynchahatus
djiddensis and Corcharhinus melanopierus

represent two new hosts for the species.

Prior to the rc-dcscrip!ion of M. cdwinlintoni,

Palm (1999) erected Heteronybetinia

heleromurphi, a species which is also very similar

to the present material. In H. heteromorpfii the

basal armature is heteromorphous, while in A/.

tdwtnltntoni it is homcomorphous. In addition,

the type material of H. htterumvrphi was
described as being acraspedote while M.
cdwtfdinnmi is craspedote (Fig. 47). Interestingly,

both species occur within the same host genus.

Sphyma. Other characters such as the massive

scolex form, the heteromorphous metabasal

armature, and the testis sizes arc similar in both

species. The type material of //. hererotrwrphi

needs to be re-examined lo confirm Ihc

differences between the species

Mixonvbelinut southwelli (Palm & Walter,

1999)

Material examii\ed

From Afakaira indica (Cuvicr, 1832): I

posilarva. Cape Bowling Green, Queensland, coll.

P. Speare, IK.i.v 1987 (QM G 2 1 806 1 >.

From Chaerodon venustus (DcVts, 1885): I

postlarva. Heron Island, Queensland, coll. R.

Bray, 30L1991 (QM G 218062).

Description

SL = 2000, 1550; SW = 1050, 690;
pbo = 1030, 890; pv - 850. 660; pb= 440, 590;

ppb = 40; vel = 450. 220: app = 670, 270;
BL = 41 1 (400-425), 548 (520-5S0); BW = 1 53

(140-165), 153 (140-170); BR= 2.7:1. 3.6:1;

SP = 2 3:19:1. 1,5:1.1:1 Tentacle sheaths

spirally coiled; TSW = 55-60, 50-60 Prebulbar

nrgans absent, muscular rings around the basal

part of tentacle sheaths not seen: retractor

muscles originate in basal pari of bulbs,

tentacular swelling absent; TW basal = 50.0-

55.0, 47.5-55.0, TW metabasal = 35^7, 30-

35. Armature homeoacanthous.
heteromorphous; characteristic basal armature

consisting of about 14-16 rows. Antibothridial

metabasal hooks massive, rosethorn-shaped,

L = 15.0-17.5. 15.0-16.3. B = 13.7-15.0, 15.0-

17.5; bothridial hooks more slender and slightly

curved with stout base, L= 18 7-20.0, 17.5-

20.0. B= II 3-12.5. 11.3-13.8. Basal armature

homcomorphous, hooks falciform with stout

base and strongly recurved tip. L= 15.0-22.5.
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18.8-21.3; B = 7.5-8.7, 7.0-8.0; hsr basal = 6-

7, hsr metabasal = 5-6.

Remarks

The postlarva from Chaerodon venustus,

collected at Heron Island, is similar in scolex size

and proportions, armature pattern and hook sizes

to those described for M. southwelli by Palm and

Walter (1999). Differences in scolex

measurements of the specimen from Makaira
indica are probably due to the shrunken condition

of that specimen. The change in armature pattern

from falciform basal hooks to heteromorphous

rosethorn-shaped metabasal hooks is characteristic

for M. southwelli. The distribution of the species

is extended to eastern Australian waters, and

Makaira indica and Chaerodon venustus represent

new hosts for the species.

Genus Kotorella Euzet & Radujkovic, 1989

Kotorella pronosoma (Stossich, 1901)

(Fig. 54)

Material examined

From Dasyatis fluviorum Ogilby, 1908: 2

adults, Moreton Bay, Queensland, coll. S. Butler,

26.ix.1980 (QM G 218063-218064).

Description

SL = 570, 660; SW = 200, 200; pbo = 400, 390;

pv = 385, 510; pb = 80, 85; vel=110, 80;

BL = 71 (70-73), 78 (71-88); BW = 39.4 (37.5-

40.0), 40.0 (35.3-45.0); BR = 1.8:1, 2.0:1;

SP = 5.0:4.8:1, 4.6:6.0:1. TW basal = 17.5, 22.5.

Basal tentacular swelling absent. Tentacle sheaths

straight; TSW = 1 1.3-15.0, 5.5-15.0. Prebulbar

organs and muscular rings around basal part of

tentacle sheaths absent; retractor muscles originate

in basal part of bulbs. Tentacular armature
homeoacanthous, heteromorphous; basal hooks on

bothridial surface L = 6.3-7.5, 6.3-7.5, B = 5.0-

6.0, 5.0-6.0, smallest hooks on antibothridial

surface L = 2, increasing in size towards
metabasal region. Small, incomplete worms to

15 mm long, maximum width 570; 90 segments.

Strobila acraspedote; pre-mature segments 30 x

110 - 260 x 360, mature segments longer than

wide or wider than long, 480 x 430 to 550 x 620

(Fig. 54). In second specimen, mature segments

500 x 440 to 550 x 650, and pre-gravid (with

some eggs) segments 320 x 710 to 750 x 620.

Genital pores submarginal, 210 from anterior

margin; alternate irregularly. Cirrus sac elongate,

150-250 x 30-60 (n = 5) in mature segments,

length:width ratio 4.4:1 (4.0-5.0:1); cirrus

unarmed; internal and external seminal vesicles

absent. Vas deferens in large coils, extends to

midline of segment, then posteriorly towards

female genital complex. Testes 86 (81-100) in

number, 45-85 in size (central), smallest testes

20-50 (peripheral), distributed in single layer,

confluent posterior and anterior to ovary. Ovary

median, ovarian lobes 110-200 x 100-150;

Mehlis' gland small, situated between ovarian

lobes. No vitelline follicles in centre of the

segment, follicles 33 (25—45) in diameter. No
uterus observed, spherical eggs appear in

parenchyma, egg diameter 22 (15-40).

Remarks
The morphology of Kotorella pronosoma

(Stossich, 1901) is summarised by Euzet and

Radujkovic (1989), Palm and Walter (1999) and

Palm and Overstreet (2000). The present

specimens from Moreton Bay correspond in

scolex size and proportions as well as in the

tentacular armature with the other described

specimens. The sole difference noted was in testis

number which exceeded 80 per segment in the

specimens described. The species has previously

been found in rays such as Aetobatus narinari

(Euphrasen, 1790 ) (see Palm & Overstreet 2000),

Himantura imbricata (Bloch & Schneider, 1801),

Rhynchobatus djiddensis (see Shipley & Hornell

1906; Palm & Walter 1999) and Dasyatis

pastinaca (Linnaeus, 1758) (see Euzet &
Radujkovic 1989; Palm & Walter 2000). Dasyatis

fluviorum represents a new host record, and the

range of distribution is extended to eastern

Australian waters. The present finding suggests a

cosmopolitan distribution for the species.

Previously, the nearest known occurrence of this

cestode to Australia was from the Java Sea under

the name Nybelinia narinari (MacCallum, 1917),

now a synonym of Kotorella pronosoma (see

Palm & Overstreet 2000).

Kotorelliella gen. nov.

Diagnosis: Tentacles elongate, slender; retractor

muscle originates at base of bulbs. Metabasal

tentacular armature homeoacanthous,
heteromorphous; hooks on bothridial surface

uncinate becoming slender towards antibothridial

surface. Basal hooks heteromorphous;
characteristic basal armature present, arranged in

a heteroacanthous atypica pattern with
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FIGURES 55-61. Kntoreltiellajtmesi gen. ct sp. nov. from Taeniura lymma. Holotype, QM G 218065. 55. Scolex.

56-57. Metabasal and apical armature, external view. 58. Basal armature, bothndial view. 59. BasaJ armature,

antibothndial view. 6(M>1. Basal towards metabasal armature, external view. Note the interpolated hooks as in Fig.

61. Scale bars: Figure 55, 150 urn; Figures 56-61, lOum.
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interspersed hooks on the antibothridial tentadt

surface. Hooks solid. Slrohila unknown.

Typc-spccics: Kn.jone:-i sp. no v.

Kotorelliella jonesi sp, nov.

(Figs 55-61)

Typex

Holotype, 1 posllarv3 from ihe spiral valve of

Tuemura lymrna (Forsskiil, 1775), Heron Island,

Queensland, coll. 1. Bevcndge & M. K. Jones.

I l.vii.1998(QMG 218065).

Material examined
Holotype

Description

Scolex compact, 4 elongated bothridia, with

hook-like microtriches along bothridial borders.

Posterior margins of hothndia Tree, not fused with

peduncle. SL = 1910 (Fig. 55); SW = 390;
pbo = 800; pv = 1140; pb = 260; vel = 460;
BL = 259 (2511-265). BW = 82 5 (80-8.5):

BR = 3.1:1; SP = 3.1:4.4]. Tentacles long and
slender. TW basal and metabasal = 21.2-23.8;

TW apical = 17.5-20; basal tentacular swelling

absent Tentacle sheaths straight; TSW = 15.0-

17.7 Prebulbar organs and muscular rings around

basal part of tentacle sheaths absent; retractor

muscles originate in basal pari of bulbs. Metabasal

(Fig. 56) and apical (Fig. 57) armature
homeoacantlious, heteromorphous. Rosethom-
shaped hooks with anterior extension of base

cover bothridial tentacle surface (L= 13.5-15,0,

B = 7.5-10.0); antibothridial surface with slender

spiniform hooks, recurved at tip (L = 15.0-17.5,

B = 5.0-6.3); hooks decrease in siic towards

apical armature; hook shape remains constant

(bothridial: L= 11.3-137, B= 100-11.2;
antibothridial: L= 12.5-13.7, B = 4.5-5.5). Basal

armature (Figs 58-61) with additional hooks
interspersed on antibothridial surface; hook
pattern heteroacanthous atypica, consisting of

about 5 rows of hooks on bothridial (Fig. 59) and
9-10 rows on antibothridial (Fig. 58) tentacle

sutface; basal hooks on bothridial surface

L = b. 3-10.0. B = 6.3-8.8. on antibothridial

surface L = 2.0-10.0, B= 1.5-3.8. continuously

increasing in size from base of tentacle towards

metabasal armature (Figs 60-61)

Remarks
The holotype of Kotorelliella jonesi gen. et sp.

nov. has a unique form of armature within the

Tcntacuianidae, changing from a
homeoacantlious. heteromorphous hook pattern

with roseifturn shaped hooks in the metabasal

armature to a heteroacanthous atypica hook
pattern in the basal armature. The size of hooks in

the basal and apical regions is smaller than in the

metabasal region.

On die basis of the scolex morphology. AY<

jonesi sp. nnv appears to be similar to Kototella

pronn:iima Both species have an elongated

scolex, four elongated and slender hothndia with

free margins, and short oval bulbs. In both

species, the metabasal armature is

heteromorphous, with hooks changing from
uncinate on the bothridial surface to elongate on
the antibothridial surface. Both species have a

band of hook-like microtriches along bothridial

borders, which are clearly visible using light

microscopy Such a microthrix pattern is

characteristic for tentaculariid trypanorbyneh

cestodes.

The basal armature of K. pronosoma is

homeoacantlious, but that of Ko, jonesi sp. nov. is

unusual, having additional hooks interspersed

between the oblique spirals of hooks. Thus, Ihe

basal tentacular armature is heteroacariihous

atypica The basal region is homeoacanthous in

Nybelinia, Heteronybelinia and Mixonybeliniu,

bur in Teniacularia, the bothridial surfaces of the

tentacle have extra rows of small hooks (see

Beveridge & Campbell 1996). The unique feature

of the tentacular armature suggests that the

erection of a new genus is justified, even though

it is known only from the larval stage.

The new species was named after one of the

collectors, Dr M. K. Jones, from the Centre for

Microscopy and Microanalysis, University of
Queensland, Australia.

Unidentified material

The following additional material, some of

which represent new host records, was examined
but could not be assigned to a species:

Nybelinia sp. fTom the spiral valve of

Rhynchobatus djiddensis. Fiat Top Island,

Queensland, coll. B. G. Robertson, 25.x 1985
(SAM AHC 28325)
Nybelinia sp. from the spiral valve of

Notorhynchus cepcdianus (Peron, 1807), south

coast Kangaroo Island. South Australia, coll. B.

G, Robertson. 10.ii.1985 (SAM AHC 28327)

Nybelinia sp. from the stomach o!

Notothynchus cepedianus. Young Rocks,
Kangaroo Island. South Australia, coll. B. G.
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Robertson, 23 v. 1985 (SAM ARC 21354, 28328)

Heteronybelinia sp, from the spiral valve of

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchoides, Tommy Cut

Mouth, Northern Territory, coll B. G, Robertson,

19.ix. 1986 (SAM AHC 18326).

Discussion

The present study provides an overview for the

first time of the tentaculariid trypanorhynch fauna

Trom the Australian region. Three new species are

added to the genus Nybelinia, two to

Heteronybelinia and one to Mixonybelinia, with

the latter two genera, as well as Kotorella,

reported from the Australian region for the first

time. In addition, a new genus KotarellicLia gen.

nov., is erected, which is characterised by a

homcoacanthous, heteromorphous mclabasal

armature and a hclcroacanlhous basal armature.

Other features such as the elongalcd, widely

spaced bothridia and the short bulbs appear

similar to Katorella.

The tentaculariid trypanorhynch fauna in

Australian waters is relatively species rich with 22

(48 %) of the total of 46 known species occurring

in these waters. Several of the new species may be

endemic. However, the distribution of many
species is still imperfectly known and a number of

species previously thought to be endemic to a

specific region have subsequently proven to be

cosmopolitan (Palm et al. 1997; Palm 1999; Palm

& Walter 1999, 2000). Reasons for broad
distributions within tentaculariid trypanorhynchs

may rcJate to life-cycle patterns, including widely

distributed fish intermediate and elasmobranch

definitive hosts. Another reason might be the low

host specificity of the parasites, particularly in the

intermediate host (Palm ct al. 1997; Palm &
Walter 2000).

II is difficult to clearly dislinguish between

62

FIGURES 62-63. Schematic drawing of scolex of Heternnybelinia pseuiltirnbutta sp. nov. from Lepidrilrigla

mndptta, Illustrating (he arrangement of the dlfferenl tentacle surfaces wilhin lentaculuriid Irypanoihynehs. 62.

View from bolhridial surface, with bothndial borders merging at the apex of the scolex. 63 View from external

surface, with bolhridial borders widely spaced. Abbreviations, AB = anlibothndial view, B = bothndial view.

Bo - bothridia, E = external view. I = internal view.
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some tentaculanid species solely on Ihe basis of

the tentacular armature (eg N. slrongyta), and

additional taxonomic characters ate required. To
date, the strohilae of only a Few tentaculanid

species have been described in detail The
present study demonstrates that, apart from the

number and size or different genital structures,

the cirrus sac length:width ratio might be a

useful character as, for example, in H aunrah\\

sp. nov. and N. hemipristis sp. nov. The
position of the anterior end of the ektus sac and

the distance of the genital poie from the

anterior end of the segment, as well as the

number of layers of testis, whether the testes

are confluent posterior to the ovary, and the

number of testes anterior to the cirrus sac

appear ro be useful taxonomic features. Further

species descriptions are- needed to show whether

or not these characters arc -variable, as is

observed in a number of scolex characters, or

whether (hey win be used more widely in

tentaculanid systeroatics

During this and previous studies, it hccauiL

evident that the descriptions of the different

tentacular surfaces of trypartorhyneh eestodes

used by Dollfus (1942) and Campbell and
Beveridge (1994) may be difficult to apply to

larval lenlatulariids. In many cases it was hard

to identify the various tentacle surfaces For a

better understanding of the position of the four

tentacles wiihin lentaculariid trypanorhynehs,

the following two schematic illustrations are

given (Figs 62. 63) as they may help to

standardise the orientation of the different

tentacle surfaces within tentaculariid

trypanorhynehs The determination of tentacle

orientation is based upon whether the

bothridial borders merge at the apex of Ihe

scolex (Fig- 62) or whether they are widely

spaced (Fig. 63). The former figure shows the

bothridial and the latter the external view of

me tentacle surfaces.

The description of Kown-UMlo jonesi gen. ct

sp. nov. is of particular interest since its armature

comprises both homeomorplious and
heteromorphous components (Campbell &
Beveridge 1994; Palm 1995. 1997). The species

seems to be closely related to Kotorella

pronosoma, which has a similar scolex

morphology and metabasal armalure. Boih species

have characteristic microtriches along the

bothridial borders, which appear similar to those

of Tentacularia caryplwenae and species of

Nyliclinia (see Palm & Overslreel 2000)
Although Beveridge et al. (1999) could not align

Kotorella with the other tentaculariid genera using

ciadistic analyses, we consider that Kotnrrlla

pronosoma and Kotorelliella jonesi belong to Ihe

Tenfaculariidne since they possess i

humeoacanlhous metabasal armature and, more
importantly, bands of hook-like microtriches

along the bothridial borders. The latter character

has as yet only been described for tentaculariid

trypanorhynehs.

Following the classification of Dollfus (l942i.

only the metabasal armature is considered in

classifying the tentacular armature. Howevet, in

more leeent classifications, trypanorhynehs widi a

distinct basal armature such as MLtodigma
leptaleum Dailcy & Vogclbcin. 1974.

Paroncomegas araya (Woodland, 1934) and
Mixonybelinia beveridgei (Palm, Walter,

Schwerdtfeger & Rcimer. 1997) have been placed

in distinctive genera based in part on the basal

armalure (Campbell & Beveridge 1994; Campbell

etal. 1999; Palm 1999). Kotorclliella joncsi has

thus been placed in a new genus. Interestingly, K.

jom'si represents a transition from
homeoacanthous towards heteroaeanihous

armature as suggested by Campbell and Beveridge

(1994, p. 57, lines 7-11).

In summary, tentaculariid trypanorhynehs show
considerable morphological variability, as can be

seen by differences in scolex morphology between

the genera Nybelinia, Heteronybelima and
Mironyhelinia, and between Kotorella and
Kotorelliella. The tentacular armature also differs

between the species, varying from homeoacanthous

and homeomorphous (Nybelinia. Afuonybelinia) to

homeoacanthous and heteromorphous
(Heteronybelinia. Kotorella, Mixonybelinia)
pallerns. Kotorelliella has a homcoacantlious

metabasal and a heteroaeanihous basal hook
pattern. Additional methods, such as molecular

gem-tic studies, might help to resolve not only

species relationships but also the phylogeneti^

relationships of the species and species groups

within this large trypanorhynch family.
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